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Thank you for the opportunity to testify in support of House Bill 2564. 

 

This bill is a simple change to state law.  Passage of this bill will provide local 

governments with an important tool to help them make sure there is more affordable 

housing in their communities.  Many cities and counties in Oregon are working hard to 

ensure the housing stock in their communities matches the needs of residents.  However, 

stagnant incomes and the rising cost of living have caused many communities to lack 

enough affordable housing to meet the needs of their most vulnerable neighbors.  

Between 2007 and 2011, a quarter of Oregonians were extremely rent burdened and paid 

more than half of their income on housing related costs. For more information on rent 

burden in Oregon communities please visit the following link. 

 

While House Bill 2564 will not solve this problem on its own, it will provide local 

governments with one more tool they need to help low-income Oregonians access 

affordable housing.  

 

In 1999, when the Legislature approved this preemption, much of the debate in 

committee centered on the role of government in solving the issue of affordable housing.  

Groups testifying in support of the preemption said that government could not solve the 

problem.  I don’t believe it’s an either/or proposition.  We should not give up on 

important and difficult problems, but face them head on.  Local governments and housing 

developers have a shared responsibility to work together to solve this problem. 

 

Inclusionary zoning is an important and needed tool.  I encourage this committee to 

support House Bill 2564.  This bill will help local governments address the affordable 

housing needs in their communities and support a path to stability and prosperity for 

more Oregonians.  

 

Thank you for your attention to this important issue. 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCAQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregon.gov%2Fohcs%2FISD%2FRA%2Fhousing-profiles%2FHousing_Statistics_Comparison_Table.xls&ei=YwXqVOuNCo_ooATe5oHgDg&usg=AFQjCNEcnEJIWuo-xgPkso-9Ee22kz1QWw&sig2=qVBBZ-D5xM0kemyvBuJzng&bvm=bv.86475890,d.cGU

